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merchantmen, thaf twice s4arpublic curiositys still doomed to Valuable Landforfate?tV.' "' .;

nnmfii! "disnnnomtrnfnr. p i v JtiundrJ Acres lying, on r' H'V.-- i

Tabb's Crejek, vin GranviGe 6ount-.yjil- )
j

On this Tracf there are about 80 or 90 l i
'

fleet sis Britain has, could.norprij i

tect them :

Mrt B ur and IcjlMum ;

I

On a fair computatien, one' third 'J

Dweliinii-Hous- e. Also, four htinrfiw! Arfet -- V 1 r

s it

Sit
v--" i IP

lying on Tar Rirer'r on the mairtread lead, --

mg frojrtvGranvjllg Court- - H oust to ICaleiga-I- t
is snpbbsed Ahere 5re 200 f zrjcA

TobactiiLarid to ciearnd about ICKacres.
fleams!, fii- - ' '"

:' As I aiu auxiouirediove to the State
of Tencssee,XviiJ sxchange one bAhese
Tracts' o JLaiid tn Tennessee.- - -- Njtr'
property will be taken ih pay meatyor Cach.

of the earnings of .daily labourers ;4 try and Europe. Let Us enquire
is expended for spirituous liquors f whethVr a few "hundred dollars

if a man- - labours ; might not be advantageously ex-thr- ec

hundred days in a year at 75 j pended upon the establishment of
cents per day, he expends g?5 forJ j monthly packets. We nave estab- -

GranH,iUeYJa.20. WM. WALKfcK.v r'3?"
. - r-- s'mrt. I u

xr T r A- O 'v . "t - t 1
.Wo coinni'uea to ttte jail

premt' v3.sr3U
berlast, a NGjK.O MA, N, who cal.him-- V

s2f eter, nd says he belongs iphri V-- a

uciru oi rrmce oecrge County,. Virginia. ,&fJB
The Fellow is about 50. years ; old. T.h lu
prc-psrty-, jiay charges, and take hira away. '5(1 l

JSSE ROSINfiTT, yr.
. '

-- - - : .'- - "
- , NOTICE, 7?
Yy HhREAS my wife Macier

Tap?, hs eloped fronp .jay Be a.d
jScard. without any reasontUecauswhatJ v
foeyer, and has dealt largely on" rnKc J- -

count, I do therefore hereby fore. warn al5
Terscf.s from hirbouring, trusting- - cr cre i

diliiig said Macvnier Tapp on my Account, J
as I am determined not to be answerable - Ci
fer any debt or contract made bv hei after "

m

tha date lreof v GEORGfcV FAPP. g
Pentm CotMtypgfrf. A4db, 1805

COMMITTED
To the Gaol of Rowan County

'
J. Carolina. V,1

fWO NEGRO MEN, who Is-- y'

they Helong to a certain Charles Carte 'sjt'i
of .Charleston. They are qoth black the z A
one'calls hi.mt.eif Cato; the ether Frank.
One i upwards of fifty, the. other about
forty years old. The owner is requested to
come forward, pay charges, an prove his
property,, otherwi? said Negroes wiil bz
hired accordinj to law, 4

. TH. HOLMES, J'r 'i
Salisbury jtleb. 14, ji&t

3Sp 9utf)Ctttp

An Act making a further approprittpn for
.th support of a library..

Be it '.enacted ..by the Senate land
House of fltrMUnited States of Amtvxcm in Cingress
$?Srm!led, That in addition to the un-

expended balance of the former
appropnation miidc to purcliase"

books for the useof Congress,
which is hettbv revived awtrlcon- -

tinued, there BhaU be apprpprittted
tu um of one thousand dAilars
TftrIy, for the terra of five years,
to be paid out ot any monies in mc
IVeasurv not otherwise appropria

te Rnd expended under the di-rctti- oa

of a joint committee, to
consist of tliree tneniHers of the
Scnnte, 'and three membert of he
un. rtf Renresentativts. to be
-- mntefV everv session of O'n
gress, , during th continuance of

this appropriation.
NATl MACON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives
: GtO. CLINTON,

Vice President of tbe .tr. States and President
- ' , if ti. Senate.

Icbru7 21, 1S06. - ;

.ApproY.d, THuJExFERSON,

AN ACT
Te repeal in part the fourth section of ar;

act, entitled An act to authorise a fcran:
of lands to the French inhabitants ot

Galiiopolis, and for other purposes
.

there-

in
Be it enacted by the Seriate a?id

Ecuse of Representatives of the U
nitecl States 'vfArrierica in Congress
w'stmbteJffi so much of the
fourth section of an act, entitled
" An act .to authorise ' a grant of
lands to tthe French inhabitants of
Gall )polis, and. for other purpose's
therein mention e," as imposes
the condition of an actual settlr-mct- tt

on the paid inhabitants, or
auy of them, their heirs, orassigns,
be snd the sacne is hereby repealed.
And in every casa where a patent

;niH m contorxiitv witni4- - 1 v

fore&a'd. their heirs
or aligns, the cosditions-foresaid- ,

inserted in any such pa-tp- nt

kr h considered null and
void ; and the fee simple he vested
to nil intents and'purposes, in the
per&cn to whom such patent ha?,
been issued, his or her heirs or- -

assigns.
4NATl: 14 A CON, -S-

peaker cfte Hnuse of Representative.

Stctet ud Prctidtm
of tk,& Senate.

Iekruarv21, 1806- - Approved
'

. TK : JFFHSO)f.

AN, ACT
Fw the relief of the governor, secretary

and judges of thelae territory of the U-m- ted

"States, north-ve- st
' of the river

'

Ohio.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

Jfsuse sf Representative of the U--
"

fitted States of America in Congress
assembled, that the proper account
ing officers .ot the 1 reasury tie ana
thev hereby are authorise c and di-

rected t settle, at the rate of com-pensntio- n

heretofore established
fhe accounts of the Governor, Se-

cretary an i Judges of the late .ter-
ritory of the United States, north
west of the riv Ohio, for their
services whilst acting in those ca--

pacititsrjgtiyely, at'ahy tinif
petweewvnc-.-twciny-uini- i va

NoveiwjfferpB'e. thousand eight
hiuiilrcdfancPtfro, and ;he first
Tuesday of !Mrch, on thousand
tkht hundred tt three.

Speaker of the House of EepreeaMiivcs.
GEO CUNTON,:

TiK.Presiuent of 'tbe United tzes, and Pie
ur toe senate.

February 21, 1806 Approved,
TH : j FFEB.SON.

LOST,
btut the middle cfJanuary, (in the Ncviern

Iioai, not farfrom R uki$br .

pWp NOTES OF HAND given
to Mr. I'ertr Casso, on bv Benjamin

Arartws tor '3 10. 5J- - andihetheri)-- W

.ihiu D;n;eWfr4 and traasferred.
' the Sv.oicr:Wer-- :

"

. All Persons w cautioned from receiyiDg
rrtv.uKtcr sa.d Kaies.

' AjjyVyri"eu
v h ioaiiiht sii l Uvxps ana w3re:urn

Under, such circumstances--, we
are prompted to ask whether? it is
n6t the duty $( the government of
tfepnited States to facilitate te
communication between'this coun- -

I

f

lishd regular cam muni cations bp- -

tween different parts of pur own
country by the aid of posts and
stages. Why should we not extend
the .communication with Europe
over the watery by apnveyaace
adapted to the purpose

The English government have
established a packet which arrives
every month in ew-Yor- k. In the
summer months this paclcettouches
at-Halifa- x, and of course we do
iot receive the intelligence which

it. conveys, till several d'ays afierit
would have arrived bv a direct
voyage. Why should ,we suffer
the English to excel u&f it this re-

spect ? $ur pacjiet might sail di-

rect to Europe, and return by the
same route.

The expences of this establish-
ment wpuid not probably bear any
considerable proportion to its bene-
fits. The packet, like our stages,
might be fitted out for the accom-
modation of passengers, whose con-
tribution would defray a great part
qf the. expence. The owner
would have the additional privilege
of carrying out for freighter pn his
pvsm account, as large a cargo as
the short time allowed for his e.
(uiioment mi krht enable him to re,
ceive or to discharge. A small
premium therefore' would be suf-ficic- ni

to induce the owner of each
pa ket to contract for carrying the
niaii. rive packets wou.d be sui-ficientforo- ne

line. They might
touch at Falmouth in England; and
thence proceed to Hayrc-de-Grace- ?l

in France.
J--

et us then ask whether itjs not
the duty of Congress to pass a la w,
authorising the Post-Mftster-&e- ne

ri to establish a tegular line onpackets?

tate of Nj.'th-Cai-ol'a- a,

tjraioa couar 47 laxt,
'Stpiemtrer Teryn, A. Z, 13)5.

la the suit Lucket Davis, Wife,

V:lliam Mc8y et alia- -

T is ordered by tht Couitthat
csjvtly a: th? Court-Hou- e in vne Ceunry
cf iin-r-y and i the State Gaxette, notify
?g R?brt Koshy, -- Elizal?etW M'fani!
and Kancy Lewis,-wh- afe made Defen-
dants in this Petition, and wpe liye out e4

this State, far them to appear at tee next
Court to ke holden far the district ol Sst

Wury, on the niricteenth iayNHfMajrcfc
next, and skew Cause, Jf any titty hava.
Why the Petitioners should no mt atitlt4
t their part in the d vWioa pf the Lands
of Samuel Hvfif, deceased, , ajrtifey te
th acts of he General Assembly., in . this
camaJe and provided ; or otherwise the
Hlaintifs Petition shall be taken pro ccn-fiss- o,

and jBdjment entered accordingly.
MONTrORT STOKES,

CYeri of $libury Superior tynrt.
Oct. 21, 1805. - '

FOR SALS,
A Very Taluable TracVof LAND,

In the county of Frawklin, lying oa
Richland Creeks containing Nine Hundrd
and Thirty Acres, a propcrtjon of which
is prime Tobacco Landf well watered, with
an excelieut M.ii 5aty l here is a nasta
tion cleared sufEcient to work ten or twelve
llands to advantage; w-it- a good Dwelling
Hocse and other outhouses .

'

i It w ill be sold entire, or diyided into tw
lots to suit purchasers, if prsferred. One
half the purchase-mone- y would be requireu,
and the balance m twelve months, or oung
Negroes will be taken in payraeat. Ps-sestio- n

ef one half the Land and Plantation
may be had issmediateiy.
FebO 1). Vy. UAV !,

Just published by tbe PripHr,
Jfrice io --.is,

The Law for establishing the
STXrX BAKK oi NORTH CAUOLliU

Where may be had' a few copies oi
Judge Potter's Charge

iff
THE GRANVILLE CAUSE,

Too much reflection calhnot be
besWwed by the people of the Uni-
ted States, upon the question whe-

ther t is, or it is not, good policy
to bufiUH equip and maintain a
;vy. ) '

.
'

.

.v-- :

.

i Every thinking and candid man
wiVtajjree with us, ihat unless we
ffiveli more formidiible' navv than
any other nation, it will avail us
nothing, lf:e had forty ships of
war, ana ureat-jaritai- n, lorexam
pie, had fifty, a:great proportion of
ours, in case otv a' contest, would
inevitably . fall into her hands, while
the residti would yield us no es-

sential service, and tend only to
augment her superiority., , If this
th?Qr) is doubted, history will. am-

ply confirm it. Ail the maritime
powers of Europe have in turn con-

tended with Britain for" the sove-

reignty of the Ocean have built
vast navies, squandered countless
millions of money, and sacrificed
innumerable ; lives and all to no
nur)ose, out to increase lfer power,
her insolence and her rapacity. A
considerable part of the British na-

vv is composttd.ijf vessels fitted out
by other nations. against her, an i
by her captured and converted into
engines of annoyance to those very
nations. Such would undoubtedly
oe the tatc o: any navy- -' we
might fit out. if we should rely up.
on that to redress our wrongs, in
case of a waf with Great-Britai- n.

We might drain our treasury and
exhaust our resources to build ves-

sels, and she would take them
anrl turn them. aga'inst us as fast its

ithey were built and i ns game
while t would weaken and impo-
verish us, would aggraiidize and
stren gthen lye r. - .

. The question then is, are wr
preparedto lay the foundation oiXx

navy tQ cope-Wit- h that or Gi tfit-Britai- n

? , ?

We have already stated that h?r
navy cqnsits of more than seven
hundred sh'.ps of war of these,
more than cne hundred and thirty
one are snips of the line, of Which-number- ,

many are first raises We
have no data at hand, upon which
to-foun- an estimate of the expehee
of getting afloat such a navy as this,
or of the cxpcnce'of maintaining it
w'henafloat but nome idea may be,

formed from the folio wing4facts : .

Dollars
The expence of a
74 gun siiip, is eiiinattd at -- 428,580
Theaniiual'exitehce cf do.

is 192,1500, vrhifh in 5

years the .lorifesJ term
a ship of vrtt can he pre-

sumed to last, will a- -

mount to f 852,500

.
' ' 1,29 l,3S0

A sirpple" question next arises,
which any school boy will solve in a

miniiter-ifo- ric rA costs gl,2Sl,380
in five years, how much will 30
cost ip the same time ?

Ahswer----6r,S79-iC-Q dollars I

' iThis immense sum, it, wdi l?ej

observed, it wcuidiequire toeliUip"
and maintain for nve vearsa
many ships of the line as: Britain
has and beside these oftheline;
she has neatly si: hundred fhi ps ot
war, or various sorts aiiu.izc.--i- M

commission 1 ;

Jhia immense siim, it Wilt also
be"remarked, must --be expended
every fivc.years, to ktep 1 30 ships 1

pf the line, allaat? ;:V--

If. we had .correct estimatetKT
calculate from,, it would bTworth
while'ta ..sec how mucK it Jfould
cost to fit ut and keep us asAnany

fiftv ftun ships, frigate slofepsdf
war, &c. as, Britain has, vpgt as--K

wehare noi,,weFiiiusi .cuui.cuv.wui-selvtis

for threseht with the fore?

going state ment.
;: Apd still, if we had this navy a3
floatffthc jealousy, pf other nations

oiittnr:QVotV.
on Cut commerce than vy e nostts,
iain-an-d so reaaote and dispersed
axmany of tne ; ports we trade at,

spirits, which d& him no good, but ; t

a deal of harm. If$ 50 a v ear of j

this expenditure was saved, every
labourer would, in four years, be
able to build him a snug house,
worth S200 dollars, and buy him
a farm of new land, of One hundred
and fifty acres. He could, at the
same time, withthe remaining 25,
purchase ancl ctrink one hundred
gallons of strong beer, annually,
which would do him a great deal
cf good, and no halfm.

The free use of rurtj enervates
the body, shortens life,and destroys
reputation and credit ; and what is ff
wtJtrse, nay crui, prevents inou-sand- s

innocent, helpless children,
the enjoyment of such foad as even
nature requires. As a substitute,
malt ale or beer.answers a double
purpose ; its use cherishes the spi-

rits without intoxication, strength-
ens the br.dy and corretTs the juices.

Dr.'Cuilen ar.d M'Bride say that
Hops wiii ;re sei ve fresh meatirom
putrefaction. Keer prevents mary
diseases winch an- - e irom inflamed
bldok, aud in the bet season, acts
as a powerful ami putrescent-- ; its
frcs iiso prevents gravelling and
calcareous concretions, and is al-

ways an antidote to 'urinary sup-

pressions, and scurvy at sea. If:

is food and drinkpf the mot whole-

some kind, and a little use rentiers
it mure palatable than ardent h- - !

quors.
vc are nanny to observe uui a

on an esubliuhed fuotinp;,
is now in opt ration in tu.s ciiy. u;.-d- rr

the superintend ante ot Mr
Leonard Beatty, who advertises
to supply the public in great or
small quantises We are also
happy to announce that his bter is j

equal, it not superior, to any made
in the JLJnitcd Stales ; and we hope,
he will receive vncouragciiv.ut in
this undertakifi'r froiii the weal-th- y, I

because the will be supplied
with -

. r r t, (Tt .an agrcea
from the poor, hfcauie. it will be
money saved, healt'i preserved,
und.gQod mcrais promotil.

- .
Nn-l.wd- ;n pap.

From the Enqmrcr.

On the propriety of establishing a
; British Packet.

s The bit arrivals from Europe
brought jasfas much intelligence as
was sufficient to excite, writhput
being able to satiate, the public cu-

riosity. They left Europe at the
very critical moment, which was
abeut to decide not only the' fate of

jpampaig . ;but 5rpbabljrithc
WhoJeof the present wifk&Qt nly
the fate of the armies ia ,Wischau,
hut prrhaps of Empires ; nat ;nly
the destiny of Europe, but our own
most important relations with that
eontinintr The latest Englishc-count-s

bring down the chain of
vents only t the T 9th pi Ur;ctT&
her. Ho w many important cyenti
may tnereiore rjavc iranepirca sutcc
jtbat period r. How many to change
the face of tiyi li zed Europe ; Jiow
maay to affect tbe' pdUcy of our go-yernme- ntl

But becnuse ;our go-fvernm- ent

has trusted to the uncer--

talingmercint vessels, the
events oti taat ot uecernnet ana
the first QfTaauarv aret tnknowii
tolljeSjE The areJositigarhaps
the vfevcw tai--
inSvantoge'iaflhat tide1 Viick
Ijto beJound iii the affairs' of

ernmetitsaiiweiia " ot men.''
Our merchanarelosing the op
portunity ox pronun y tommcr-cia- l

spcculatioa.t Mail after mail

5

a

1 i

f una
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GLOBES. -

Just received from London,
By the Printer hereof

A N elegant Pair of Eighteen Inch
GLOBUS, with the moat modern dis-coveri- es

and the latest improvements,
. These .Globes would be a great acquisition

to any Academy where Geography and As-
tronomy are taught as, leing upon so large
a scale, all the objects

'
are very distinctly

martd upon them. Price 65 dollars. '
J. Gales bas alsoon han-3- , Carsv's Pin-kerte- n's

and Smith'? General Atlases with
ycry kind of Schoel Bools.

LOST,
In tie Xifbt of the $tt of December,

A POCKET BOOK, containing a
Note for glO on Rvbcrt Creii4hkwf

given toLydia Joplin, adniinif ator ofTas.
Joplirr,- - &9C Xhz i2tn Kfaixh, 1804 pvT
ol in three 'days', also an Qrdr obtained
ihejest term of Wake Ceafcrr, ou th .Lega-
tees ef .William Lee, dec. tohe anouat oJF

200 Benjamin Smith, endqrsei te the
subscriber by said SmiiU- - Likewise $.n 33- -
stiumsnt of Writing given to the Subscr.b
by Susannah Curren, vrife of W. Cmrtn,
with th dsnyery of two Negrt., Feb and
Bob, given for the site payment f the
above mentioned rdtr, delivered as the
property of Wm. Le, by said Mrs.
Curren ; with several Juagmsnrs, Note
and Receipts which I cannot Vecellect, an4
same muney. 1 hereby forewarn any par
son from traUmg for any ofc the above, pa
jejs. MUKiJ,CAl JOrLIlf.
Wuie County, an, 2$, 1806. .

Just published by the Printer herof
Price 10 cents each.

New Cqllection of Spiritual Sony
mosuyfonmai,.

Myths Pcn.Cmieman Psndlet,

Tne oetebrated Runniag Hosia,

MARSKE,
By Diomes1, his 4aw by Hart's MesUe-j- w

fully 5 fet 2 inchts high, .

TXTlLL b let to Mares at sny St?
VV fele, at g25, payable with g2Q, .

paid with;n the season, and one deiiar
the Groom. The season to commence the
1st of March and end the lat of August

veresl as early as tiuy please. , ' '

Mares fed at the seariet pnee :puitd every attention paid theat, but no lUiv ?

bility for accidents. Xr.
MAUSKC beat the . famco Running

Horse Snapdragon by Collector, with isucls
ease. , Mis i;alf-sisi- er won the great Pr;
duce Sweepstakes of twenty-thre- e subscri-
bers, at Richmond, in two heats, on a hard

.pull. For blood, lsone, symmetry & action.
Marske is ecual ttt any norst on inecontsa m v,

i:.;;a;o the ,saicrtberhalf be rwraeu T it,-- Si

and so distant --aad scattered our y amvci car.ost-ofice- s, and ths9
V

- r -. i,--
- , .

..I J


